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ment of which .1 have spoken was especially aimed. ('oinpetition for the. distinctions' in propped \\as apprehended from n<> other <|ttar-tor but from this it was apprehended. Then- \\eiv, besides, reasons in behalf o!' the exclusion of Mr. \Yebster from (he leadership of a, more, general ami not less cogent character. Thai post hail hern awarded (o him at tin* previous session, pariieularly in (he discussion on the, wfo Message which was expected (o exeri cont rolling influence, on (he then coming Presidential dec! ion, and, as 1 have said, he, discharged the. duties imposed upon him with singular ability. His position, on (hat occasion, for reasons el- eu here <';iven, was in every respect favorable (o a Full development nf his powers. Mr. Clay, if the part had been assigned to him, co-uld no( have tilled if .so well. Miv. Webster's self-control, his superior rea-onin^ powers and his peculiar subtiUy in debate made him the must lit man for (he. hour. One unfamiliar with (he character of <>ur people and with the lipvht in which Mr. 'Webster was regarded bv (hnn, could not at- (his lime review hi.; treatment of the ra e, made (o his hand by I he operations and appliance; of the bank, \\iiinnit beiii'.',-ama/ed at his failure. l»ut in .'electing him a- it spoke .man the bank an<l its political confederate:; overlooked a dt qualification, on his part which is very apt (o render the able ;( peaking unavailing with the. people. This was not snrpri .bur, for a political party
which sanctions such steps a.-; were taken to defeat   President  .lack
.	.
son's re-election seldom, if ever, attaches much  importance in di;
(jualilical ions like (hal here referred (o, nor i.. it apt, in (he hour of defeat, (o look to the immorality of the: mean; it ha • ii:,rd or to the impregnable \iritie of (he people for the calf-es of if ; di:-(xjmlltnre but sei'k.-; them rather in defects, obvious »»r latent, in
the manner in which tlm.c means were applied.    Ib»wever diver i»
* i
may then have been the shades of public opinion in re peel to Mr. U'ehsfor's r.uperiiU'ify to the influence of numey in the discharge of public functions, hi-, eagerness to bi*rfov\ and the reckle .s ness with which his loans were made were very jL-enerally known and his hein^ largely in; debt io (he bank and, so far a ; that went, within, its power, was undoubted. This e.xtcn ive knuulrdj/y <»f his condition in that, regard, and the indtt t rioii1: circnlafion riven to the fad by (he friends of the President and of his can- e cmnpleteh* divested Mr. 'Webster's \ery able xpeeclie. <d' i-redit with (be cbr.se-; upon whom (hey were designed (o operate and reduced (heiu to (he same level in their estimation \\ilh \\hai w a . .;ai«! bv the, bank' itself; a eon.-iderat ion which, altho' it came to he under .{<»od when it was too late fop (he pa .t, Mr. Hiddle \votihl ,-rarcelv have
*
felt, liimself at liberty to <li-regard a second time, whatever mav have, been his personal feeling,, or othe.r view-., upon the. ,stibje,<-t.

